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eonqnest oi the Sontir, ru! ni politiclans knoen iu Virgînla nt the more mention oi Gencrai Lee'a
te ho lu tire confidence nfic E Ercmtive,-rrll Damo; lyhiist ne one ivis more 'dive te tic

calclat! t perlextir coucil ofclivilroas nature ni iris cltamacter rm'rd iris great
these are aclti aprpe h oniso proresslonal talents tiran tire f'ederai troops
blotico, ta lcecp tic doritry ir a suite of continnrl tiremselves. Probabiy no manon li i practic:îl
irlarra, te encourage tire factions irlcli have se motter ofirret l9tir cenitury, ever wvon tire Iearts
long disir.tcted it, antI te retard tire progress an! ni tire peuplo mane tboroiigily irait Rebert E.

Leo. Colonel Chmarles Marshîall, Irisaile-nip
improvenient wbîclî perce aad repose could net te whloi 1 liad a letter, taiked for nt long tinte,
fril te prodoce lu a lird sopredigoliy cndowcvd and very freely, kiirdiy gave rue arr order toecross
iviti aIl tire elements oi inaterial prosperity. Tire tIre river et pleasure, air! a lettcr to Guerl
United Suites ivould play- a nobler part, a part Gordon coMnmanlig tIre icit defeace.

mori wrth ofa rea naion b aeingfrakl Little did %ve imaogine at tire tinte, tirat ini twomomworhy f agrct ntio, b acingfraklydays that pretty littie waysido brouge vorrld brc
la tismatter. Tire course uow pursue! towardls lu possession oi tire cirmy, arr! burnrcd te tire
Mexico is onîy legs reprebiensible tirait active Ires- grean!.
tiiity %vouid ho. Abouît 10 o'clock next day, I rode doxvu te tie

front lu Company witir tive of General Gordli's
staff, and, leaving our herses it cir..rge of arr

TIIE LAST DAYS 0F THE CON- orderly near ie a irst iarallel, imaîked rîioug tire

FEDERACY. covere!l ivay te *ie treircies. It ivas a iovely
speing day, an! thre menu oi botir armies hla, by
nîntoal cousent, knocke! off tire îsîral 1 ickee

(~N 31onday rmornirrg, 27th 3Marci, 1805, tliree frring, Ctre skirmishcrst heing ormtsidc tlirir rifle
~J weeks after Ieaving Canada, 1 managed te pits, basking lu tire sua, smroking, taliirg, andr

reacir the chier city of tire Coufederacy, tirougli cracking jukes lu mariy places nut mure tir.tr
not witliout uacli trouble, and aiter manmy tirirty or forty yards aînart. At tire crater, tire
vexaticu% delays. Nirie long %vcary dayz;, ecd scene of Grants great explosion, lu Jrriy, 18C4,
bringing its fresir distrpintimientq, sneaking antd %vu did not likec te show our ireads abuve ti
do!ging abourt tire Loiwer Potonrar, surspieious parapet, but, evcrywhcem cIse, walkcr about w iri
ni every uew face, an onsiorisiy wtlit Ie tire greatest confidence. Tire appearanceo a
mevements ofitre Federal cavalry picqtiet.r, were strýi.ger dresse! in a plain English suit of clotres,
not very agrecairie to arr Engiislimait anid asoldier, ami! ulde-aivako bat, attracted a good dcal ai
ustmally accustonied te fair qurestions an! prlain attention, and provokcd marry rernarks as vie
speakinmg. Blost of mny ictters of introduiction passedl aieng the bines. Tire reader maay juadgo
wuere toi eflicers jast tiien round 1>eîersbirg, but of tire discipline, wvien, altiroîrgi witir two oticers,
tbcre wcre many km!d civilian iriends ia PJicb- 1 rvas irequently tel! te I conte ott of tirat irti"
moud who received rme most cordiaily; and 'alo or soute garment, whîicir suite! citier tire fancy

asa, wuitir myseli; littie drenrut ni Cire treruendou, or ivant of the speaker.
change se soon te Cia place. Mratters were llaving very littho knoiedge oi fortifications,
thea vcry ifer from promnising for tire Sontui), but 1 amt net preparci! tei poss any opinion oi tlie
stili tire people wovre cireerful, and as determined ivorks, whicb, aitrough of vast exteut, did aot
ond confident as ever of tire ubtimate triuimph oi appear very strong, and commîd net compare 'aitir
tireir cause. As tirere iva lielvy fighting geing tire redorai works immediatcly opposite, '%'Çricîr
on round Petersbuirg, 1 left Richrmondi on tie I aiterivards visite!; tire Soutirent geuDrmis not
3Oth, by tire atternoon train whiicir %vas crewded Iiaving tho rame labour ta expend on ticintv iilr
witir soldiers. Owving te tire uiserabie state of tîro Norti coaîd always comamand. Tire inca ail
Cime Hauet arn! co.rdition of tire roliiirg stock, we lived ander botab preofs, and tîre corps, Ce w-liant
rvere more timon two heurs going twenly-trve w-crc entruste! tire leit defence, was mnainiy c.nt-
talles, or ratirer nineteen, as we wuere oblige! te pose! niStonewali Jaclcson's famwomîs oid division.-
drive thre muiles iîîte terra; tue eaemy being Tlrey wovre nil fine, tali, able-hodicd febiowsr, it
able te siell aay trains, eithereatering or Ieavuing physique rescnnbling sente of orîr best battaliaus
tire City. Petersburg bore a niark-ed contrast te of tire guards; but aIl ivere badby clotirer, nmany
Rtiehmond, wire, bi-yond tIre presenco la tire of tircm literalby 'iithout shir ts te tireir backs.
strct ef an annîsual namber ni officers an! Tîreir daiiy rations bil net for soine ime îmast,
soldiers of aIl ranrks an! branchres of tie service, exceed tlirec-quarters ni a pound of bacon, and
tire absence of ordinary cvery day luxuric9, a penn! ni fluur or biscuit, and tie poor idiows
togetirer wuitir Cie exorbitantly irigh prices, anu! il bore a irungty, 111-fer], 'uvaste! appearauce.
genteal neglecte! appearauce of tire terra, there Tire Soutirera solier iras a gtpeat object.ion te
.,vas net mach toi remind yoencof tire fact of your carr anytlring beyend iris rrfle, aMunition,
being ln a besiege! city. bianket, and water-can, an! %vuld ho muci

Bhut irera it ivos vcry diffi-rent. 3Iny lbeuses astouished nt the elbbrate kits iii possession ai
sirowe! Cire marks of shot and sîreil, eue street our men. It was carioas te observe, in spiteofn
iu particular near tire river, iviere iiardly a bail!- tieir gencral dirty an! aggcd appeamauce, tirat
ing ira! escape!. There were Dot either se many many*of tirent kept teotir-brasires run tireugi
soldiers about ail being !own attire front, whero tire button-irolo of tircir jackects. Thre constant
net a man coul! ire spared. Ait tire commence- chciving of tebacco may perhaps nccessaate tis
ment of tIre siege, 1 amn toi!, tire cnemny use! Ce litîle îiece c refemenit, bat tire presence oi a
sireil tire ciry aimost daiiy, but, becomiug tire! ai large Cabr of gentlemen la tire ranks mrust
thrt, confine! Cireir attention te Chat gaîlant littie also ho '-cmembered. I wuas sarpriscdl net te sec
army iviicir se long an! so nohîy confronte! more tiran twe bayonets tire ivirle day, br3 on!
tirer. Inufire evening, os I strolled out towards a &ew rrhicr ivere use! as lent-prgs ! and lirard
tire saburi, smoking my pipe, niter a very le- tint Cire men did net like tireu, alivays clabbing
difrerent meal nt tire irotai, the continue! drap- tiroir nwtskets a?. close quattiters.
ping fre ori tire pieket lincs of hotth oarmnies, 'uviS Tire Yankeesý, they said, always ha!l ireut, bet
distinctly ircard, iviilst evemy aow an! ten Cite neyer care! tei use tirera; an! a Fcderail afficer
brourse screara of eue orf Grant's englues, togettrer of irigir rank, aad greret reputation, f aiterw-ards
ivitl tire augmy roar of a iieavy guru, ivoa N- Col! rue tint ho onîy remembere! tweo instances
min! yen of tire presence of art iudefarigahlc an!dl iviricir iayonets ivere crosse! !uriug tire
relentIess foc. vhrolo ivar. There w-erc enîy Chmee lreavy gans

Nert raorning, 1 ivalked eut about tirrec miles tint I remember in tir eirle left defeace, a
te Genemal Lees linadqtiarteme. Net a harse w"5 Columbia!, on! two large rifle! iowitzers, whIicir
te ho obtaine! at any prict, arr! being ignorant bore tire mark UT.S. on tira; tIre remainder were
oi tire rond, my destination wuas not reache! titi Parrett and Nrtpoleon 12-peunders, raoEt tif
past 12 e'clock. TIno General %ras anfertunateby wlrich ivera aise capture! frem tire enemy, very
avay on tire riglit, about six ruiles et]; and 1 ira! few having tire mark of tire Richrmond arsenal.
notogainan opportrtuity ni meeting tire illastrieus It goumstI difficaît te aceount for tire vcmy large
sobdier wbo ha! cause! ministers at Wrrsbington, nuraber ai EnflaI! rifles now in possession of tire
and tire shod!ies ai New York te tremble, antI Soutirr erry, w*th tite Englisi geverument
whosol name threugirout titis long an! bitter mark nn Trrwer, 1803," on te lockplate. I ias tel!
strife bas commande! tire respect ant! atlmration
ai tire wuorl!. Nething struck mui se mecr as~ * Thtis on]>' apprlos ta te Ifat defence.
te cxtrnordlnaV vencretion I boeard ovenr-where Corps ryo u Watmr ato Cmsrig~i

t0ci. t

that tbey were brongbit over tlîrougli tie biock-
aide, and artcrwards 1 siw tnrrny more Bimilarly
rnarlced in the bands of the Pedcral treeps. Tire
wcanrcs ni tlic Cnrederate armfy, ln compnri-
sort to tho enormorîs extcrrt of their works, ay
bo readiiy inrderstood, iviiren in Mty prlaces alorîig
t1il Untes, tile litev ~vi%2 as asuc tx1ruiw ut w
yards aprrrt.

E.veiytiring rernairr<l perfectiy quiet on out
loavlrrg tho trenreles. Late tliatuAferînooî, iterirahs
at tcit p) mm. tile ii,tial ph.,ket liritig w-as coin-
nienced, anrd rit iii Iiriglittrileelm becain iiir1rosgiblo
froin tire blod andi coirtîi ual mur of nrtiilery.
Nevcr having heard an angry shot bd'ore reacir.
ing Petersburg, as 1 laid ilà bLd liStenling te file
hideous toir "f' tirat last iliglirt' figlrtilig, a Most
distrcssing stato of nervoi irritation seizcd mue,
%viir soon bucaine iut.l,irrblc. After wrrtclrirg
tlic sleIi", frkorri tire rutfof itire lîotc.l fur suo
tinie, 1 contrivu.l t fuird niy way througli tire
dark %çitli soma litite truble te tire front. Shot,
sirlii auil. bullets dropping ail Tnaad 1tintio i
îrarticrrlarly rrnp)lcasàtut for oire wico hall nover
been under fire bcforr', andr I w-as glad cnougli te
reacir the frrst paraliel about 3 30 n.m. Tire
flickeriiig liglit frui thre rajpid discirarge ofirmus.
ketry, the duep re.rr tif !tc.tty gunis, %vith sholis
biîrstirrg in cecry dlirection, tugtier,.w li the yeil-
i.g andi cirecring of buth sidur, rMadle a zuagnii-
cent spectacle irut e!msiiy forgotten. At day-
break on that cvctiul nrorrirrgi, tire position of
affrir on the kiLt ddeîrce, stoid tiras :The
(-feiny lad sticce-.-dd in cstablislring thierscîves
ini Fort Miihone, a strong Coîrfcderato vork
f'ronting Fort IlaýkcIi on tire riglitattack. They
Irai aise, issîrirg froin Fort Steadman, penetra-
1týd the Soutirra lines, froin -%vlitch, liowever,
they vere specdiiy drivça hack. Away on the
riglit somao considcrabie distance off, they bad
bruken co)mîlctciy thirough- tihe ivorks, carrying
cvcrything bcfore tict Iy shecer weiglit of nin-
bers. lcei v3htielevetfgrigCo
place, andi tho boss of iie on bath sides -%vas vcry~ra.On tire lit altireugli thre frgliting was
v-ery severe, therc e c flot se many kilîci! or
wotindcd, thougli nost ofi tire mea wero bit cither
in tira irad or sirorrders, as is rrstmally thmo case,
%vlea figlhtiiig irciinri breastworks. Gencerai
Lee, scciiùg tire criticil statu ofiafldrs, and baving
lost posscssi"n of the sontiî side raibroad, on
Nwiîicbl lie rniinly doperrdcd for supplies, at once
determinea on craciation, telegrnphlrmg to Presi-
dent Davis at Richmond tîrat ie could ne longer
hold Iis position, and ordering tîmo tobacco, in
Pectersburg somae #000 or 8000 hogslicads, to ho
burned. iletwecnt nine and ten arn., as yoîr
luked irac.k ton ar! the city, twe huge columusof
sroke miglit bc scen guing slow ly tipwards ferra-
ing- a thileA 11.ck rloud, 'whizh hung lilce a yrll
over tire doomed city. We, on the icit, being
ignorant oi lrow rtatters %vce going on aise-
%% iera, an! hldinlrg out own iell, in despite ofitie
luss oi Fort Malione, nieyer once Chonglrt of tIre
mczal cause of tIre conflagration, or dreamed tîrat
tire early grey ofitr folloiving mora would show
tire stars aud stripcs floating from every toiver and
steeple in Ptttr-burg. About an haour aller-
wards, sore 2u0 men,-Xortit Caralinians I
tbiirk tiiu.y wcrc,-startcd oip frora the trerrei, aud
sioriaging rimer tire breastrrork witir a yelly
chargc! inta Fort3Maîrone, Ieaving me bebmnd,
wa.teirng tlîem irora tire parapet, wÀth somno fcw
kilied arr! ivoundel lying about Now acharge
in baAie, acrording to the wsual oTthodox 'may ut
tirinking, is gcnerally suppose! ta ho a very
terrible and iragnifiet siglît ; but this rosent-
bled notlring more tîran tire lrurried scrarabio of
a crovrd across a plougire! field, snob as raay
bc seen at auy fair or steeple chase meeting in
England. Tire ground, which was very broken,
was thickly covecred witlî stnmps, and nt least
400 yards of open space hall te be crosse! beloe
tire Fort coul! bc reached, where, aiter a few
minutes' suspense and ranch shouting, yelling,
and cursing on both sides, a dark mas of Yan-
kee wcro seen te rua burriedly to tirerear, whvSel-
ing round suddenly liko a dock of sbeep, tili
scattere! by a few wueli directe! volleys oi grape
and caneister. Tis charge, howueve-r, only re-
suIte! in tire capture of a portion of theoeut-

wok.Toivards noon tire fighting became de-
sultory, botir sides becoming wcazy witir tira
last lune hours' snugbt.er. As I returze! bome%


